Introduction {#S0001}
============

Balneotherapy,[@CIT0001] has been frequently used globally as a complementary and/or alternative therapy.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0005] A recent systematic review (SR) showed that balneotherapy (BT) and spa therapy (ST) could significantly improve quality of life of patients with knee osteoarthritis.[@CIT0006] A review that performed a quality assessment of 51 randomized controlled trials (RCTs) based on ST identified each disease based on the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10.[@CIT0007] The findings identified 40 studies (78%) that were about "Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue" (eg, osteoarthritis, low back pain, fibromyalgia, ankylosing spondylitis, rheumatoid arthritis) and three studies (6%) that were about "Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue" (ie, atopic dermatitis and psoriasis).

An SR based on RCTs is very important to demonstrate evidence of effective intervention, and can help decision-makers interpret the deluge of published biomedical literature. We hoped to formulate a future research agenda for RCTs that would encourage more progress toward implementation of BT worldwide. Our study focused on all treatment and rehabilitation effects and health enhancements using the ICD-11. It is well known in research design that evidence grading is highest for an SR with meta-analysis (MA) of RCTs. Although many studies have reported the effects of BT and ST, there is no global review of SRs based on RCTs.

The objective of this review was to summarize SRs with MA of BT and ST based on RCTs and provide a perspective for future research.

Approach {#S0001-S2001}
--------

This was an overview study for which we developed a protocol a priori. The detailed protocol was finalized on 15 November 2019 and is available from the corresponding author upon request.

### Scope of This Review {#S0001-S2001-S3001}

We completely reviewed target SRs with MA based on the recommended structured abstracts[@CIT0008] and created a brief summary according to the ICD-11 numbering system. We also summarized the evidence and provided a perspective for future research.

### Terminology {#S0001-S2001-S3002}

The terms "balneotherapy (BT)", "hydrotherapy (HT)", and "spa therapy (ST)" are frequently confused and tend to be used interchangeably; furthermore, the meaning of these words varies depending on the country and culture.[@CIT0009] We defined these terms as follows: based on terminology from recent studies.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] BT traditionally involved immersion in mineral and/or thermal waters from natural springs but may have interchangeably been defined as balneological interventions with natural gases (CO~2~, sulphur, radon, etc.), peloids (mud), and other traditional remedies.[@CIT0001] HT generally employed normal tap water for medical treatment. We excluded HT in which the intervention was only immersion in tap water without aquatic exercise. ST employed a number of different treatment modalities, including HT and BT, often combined with massage, exercise, physical therapy, and/or rehabilitation. We refer to target SRs in this paper as the use of all types of BT and ST for treatment and rehabilitation.

Aquatic exercise has various names such as water exercise, underwater exercise, and aquatic physical therapy, but in principle, it is referred to as aquatic exercise in this manuscript. However, in the structured abstracts of each study, we used the terms as written by the authors.

### Criteria for Considering Studies Included in This Review {#S0001-S2001-S3003}

#### Types of Studies {#S0001-S2001-S3003-S4001}

Studies were eligible if they were SRs with MA based on RCT or quasi-RCT. There was no restriction on the basis of language.

#### Types of Participants {#S0001-S2001-S3003-S4002}

This study was a review based on SRs and was therefore restricted to original SRs of participants with any diseases. There were no restrictions on the type of disease to be treated by BA or ST.

#### Comparator(s)/Control {#S0001-S2001-S3003-S4003}

As controls, pre-planned stratified analyses were (a) placebo controls or waiting list controls, and (b) intervention groups that used different types of treatment, rehabilitation, and other therapies.

#### Types of Interventions {#S0001-S2001-S3003-S4004}

Studies that included at least one treatment group in which BA or ST was included.

#### Types of Outcome Measures {#S0001-S2001-S3003-S4005}

We focused on all treatment and rehabilitation effects using ICD-11.[@CIT0012]

### Search Methodology for Identification of Studies {#S0001-S2001-S3004}

#### Bibliographic Database Search Strategies {#S0001-S2001-S3004-S4001}

We searched the following databases from 2000 up to 20 November 2019: MEDLINE via PubMed, CINAHL, Web of Science, and Ichushi Web (in Japanese). We also searched the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews up to 20 November 2019. All searches were performed by a specific searcher (hospital librarian, MM) who was qualified in medical information handling and was sophisticated in searches of clinical trials.

#### Search Strategies {#S0001-S2001-S3004-S4002}

The special search strategies contained the elements and terms for MEDLINE, CINAHL, Web of Science, Ichushi Web, and Cochrane Reviews ([[supplementary material](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=261820.pdf)]{.ul}). Only keywords about intervention were used for the searches. First, titles and abstracts of identified published articles were reviewed in order to determine the relevance of the articles. Next, references in relevant studies and identified SRs were screened.

#### Handsearching and Reference Checking {#S0001-S2001-S3004-S4003}

One author (HK) handsearched original articles in the Journal of Japanese Society of Balneology, Climatology, and Physical Medicine published from 2000 up to 30 November 2019.

### Review Methods {#S0001-S2001-S3005}

#### Selection of Studies {#S0001-S2001-S3005-S4001}

In order to make the final selection of studies for the review, all criteria were applied by an author (HK) to the full text of articles that had passed the first eligibility screening ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Uncertainties were resolved by discussion with other authors (SN, JI). Studies were selected when i) the design was an SR and ii) one of the interventions was a form of spa bathing. Treatment and rehabilitation effects were used as a primary outcome measure. Trials that were excluded are presented with reasons for exclusion ([[supplementary material](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=261820.pdf)]{.ul}).Figure 1Flowchart of trial process.**Note:** \*Reduplication.

The literature searches based on databases included potentially relevant articles ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Abstracts from those articles were assessed, and 40 papers were retrieved for further evaluation (checks for relevant literature). Twenty-two publications were excluded because they did not meet the eligibility criteria.

#### Quality Assessment of Included Studies {#S0001-S2001-S3005-S4002}

We did not perform a quality assessment of each article.

#### Summary of Studies and Data Extraction {#S0001-S2001-S3005-S4003}

One author (HK) described the summary from each article based on the structured abstracts, and other authors (SN, JI) confirmed the contents of each SR. We used ICD-11 to categorize each target disease in the SRs.

Results {#S0002}
=======

Study Selection and Characteristics (Conclusions on Each Study) {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Eighteen studies[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0013]-[@CIT0027] met all inclusion criteria ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [[supplementary material](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=261820.pdf)]{.ul}). The contents of all articles were summarized as structured abstracts and outlined in reverse chronological order.

Saquetto et al[@CIT0013] reported that water-based exercise improved muscle strength, balance, mobility, aerobic capacity, functional reach, joint position sense, and quality of life (QoL) in poststroke patients. Bai et al[@CIT0014] reported that ST can benefit pain relief and improve lumbar spine function among patients with chronic low back pain (CLBP). de Moraes Silva et al[@CIT0015] identified that BT may result in a moderate improvement in pain, QoL, and skin pigmentation changes for patients with chronic venous insufficiency, and it had no clear effect on disease severity, signs, and symptom scores, adverse effects, leg ulcers, and edema when compared with no treatment. Liang et al[@CIT0016] reported that aquatic exercise benefited patients with ankylosing spondylitis by reducing disease activity and alleviating pain, but did not improve functional capacity or spinal mobility. Antonelli et al[@CIT0006] showed that BT and ST significantly improved QoL of patients with knee osteoarthritis (OA).

Källström et al[@CIT0017] reported that infrared sauna bath (Waon therapy) was associated with short-term improvement in cardiac function among patients with heart failure. Yeung et al[@CIT0018] concluded that current evidence indicated no significant benefit of aqua lymphatic therapy over standard land-based care for improving lymphedema status or physical function in people with upper limb lymphedema. Rocha Conceição et al[@CIT0019] identified favorable effects of sauna (Waon therapy) on natriuretic peptides and blood pressure in patients with heart failure.

Bartels et al[@CIT0020] reported that aquatic exercise had small, short-term, and clinically relevant effects on patient-reported pain, disability, and QoL in people with knee and hip OA. Xiang et al[@CIT0021] observed that functional improvement of the knee joint in patients with knee OA treated with mudpack therapy was not significantly different from that of control subjects at the end of a 4-month follow-up period. Verhagen et al[@CIT0002] noted that, in terms of pain, some benefits were associated with addition of radon to carbon dioxide baths for the treatment of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), but the clinical relevance of these benefits was small. Baker et al[@CIT0022] reported that aquatic exercise had moderate beneficial effects on pain, physical function, and QoL in adults with musculoskeletal diseases.

Bidonde et al[@CIT0023] observed that aquatic training improved wellness, symptoms, and fitness in adults with fibromyalgia. Similarly, Naumann et al[@CIT0024] found moderate-to-strong evidence that therapeutic BT resulted in small improvements in pain and health-related QoL in patients with fibromyalgia. Lima et al[@CIT0025] also reported that aquatic therapy had significant effects on physical function, QoL, and stiffness in patients with fibromyalgia during a period of longer than 20 weeks. Liu et al[@CIT0026] observed that mud therapy was a favorable option for pain relief in patients with knee OA. Verhagen et al[@CIT0003] found evidence for the beneficial effects of mineral baths compared to no treatment in OA. Pittler et al[@CIT0027] reported encouraging evidence that ST and BT were effective for treating patients with low back pain.

Disease Classification of Target Studies {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------

Based on ICD-11, we identified a disease targeted in each article ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Among the 18 studies, 8 (44%) targeted "\#15 Diseases of the musculoskeletal system or connective tissue", 5 (28%) targeted "\#21 Symptoms, signs or clinical findings, not elsewhere classified", 4 (22%) targeted "\#11 Diseases of the circulatory system", and 1 study (6%) targeted "\#8 Diseases of the nervous system".Table 1ICD-11 of Target Diseases in Each ArticleChapterClassificationDisease NameICD codeReference No.Author (Year)Intervention Type1Certain infectious or parasitic diseases2Neoplasms3Diseases of the blood or blood-forming organs4Diseases of the immune system5Endocrine, nutritional or metabolic diseases6Mental, behavioral or neurodevelopmental disorders7Sleep--wake disorders8Diseases of the nervous systemStroke8B20\[[@CIT0013]\]Saquetto (2019)Water-based exercise9Diseases of the visual system10Diseases of the ear or mastoid process11Diseases of the circulatory systemLymphedemaBD93\[[@CIT0018]\]Yeung (2018)Aquatic therapyHeart failureBD10\[[@CIT0017]\]Källström (2018)Balneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)\[[@CIT0019]\]Rocha Conceição (2018)Balneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)Chronic venous insufficiencyBD74\[[@CIT0015]\]De Moraes Silva (2019)Balneotherapy12Diseases of the respiratory system13Diseases of the digestive system14Diseases of the skin15Diseases of the musculoskeletal system or connective tissueOsteoarthritis of kneeFA01\[[@CIT0006]\]Antonelli (2018)Balneotherapy, spa therapy\[[@CIT0021]\]Xiang (2016)Mudpack therapy\[[@CIT0020]\]Bartels (2016)Aquatic exercise\[[@CIT0026]\]Liu (2013)Mud therapy\[[@CIT0003]\]Verhagen (2007)BalneotherapyOsteoarthritis of hipFA00\[[@CIT0020]\]\*Bartels (2016)\*Aquatic exercise\[[@CIT0003]\]\*Verhagen (2007)\*BalneotherapyOsteoarthritis of other specified jointFA03\[[@CIT0003]\]\*Verhagen (2007)\*BalneotherapyRheumatoid arthritisFA20\[[@CIT0002]\]Verhagen (2015)Balneotherapy, spa therapyAnkylosing spondylitisFA02.0z\[[@CIT0016]\]Liang (2019)BalneotherapyMusculoskeletal diseases (including osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, and osteoporosis)FA01-03 FA20 FB83.1\[[@CIT0022]\]Baker (2014)Aquatic exercise16Diseases of the genitourinary system17Conditions related to sexual health18Pregnancy, childbirth or the puerperium19Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period20Developmental anomalies21Symptoms, signs or clinical findings, not elsewhere classifiedFibromyalgia (chronic primary pain)MG30.0\[[@CIT0023]\]Bidonde (2014)Aquatic exercise\[[@CIT0024]\]Naumann (2014)Balneotherapy\[[@CIT0025]\]Lima (2013)Aquatic physical therapyLow back pain (including chronic pain)ME84.2\[[@CIT0014]\]Bai (2019)Spa therapy\[[@CIT0027]\]Pittler (2006)Spa therapy, balneotherapyMusculoskeletal diseases (including fibromyalgia and low back pain)MG30.0 ME84.2\[[@CIT0022]\]\*Baker (2014)Aquatic exercise22Injury, poisoning or certain other consequences of external causes23External causes of morbidity or mortality24Factors influencing health status or contact with health services25Codes for special purposes26Supplementary Chapter Traditional Medicine Conditions[^1]

Brief Summary of Effectiveness {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------

A brief summary of primary outcomes was tabulated across diseases ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Pain relief was commonly effective in many studies, apart from the degree of effect (effect size) in BT and ST with or without aquatic exercise. Improvement in QoL was also significant among inter-disease in five studies. As for the elements of physical fitness and function, aquatic exercise produced a significant improvement in almost all studies.Table 2Brief Summary by Primary Outcome Among Inter-Diseases on Target Systematic ReviewsOutcomeIntervention TypeSignificant Effect Compared with ControlDiseaseReference No.Author (Year)PainSpa therapySignificantLow back pain\[[@CIT0014]\]Bai (2019)BalneotherapySignificantChronic venous insufficiency\[[@CIT0015]\]de Moraes Silva (2019)Water therapySignificantAnkylosing spondylitis\[[@CIT0016]\]Liang (2019)Balneotherapy, spa therapySignificantOsteoarthritis of knee\[[@CIT0006]\]Antonelli (2018)Aquatic exerciseSignificantOsteoarthritis of knee and hip\[[@CIT0020]\]Bartles (2016)Balneotherapy (mineral water)SignificantRheumatoid arthritis\[[@CIT0002]\]Verhagen (2015)Mudpack therapySignificantOsteoarthritis of knee\[[@CIT0021]\]Xiang (2016)Balneothrapy (mudpack)Significant for improving/Not significant for intensityRheumatoid arthritis\[[@CIT0002]\]Verhagen (2015)Aquatic exerciseSignificantMusculoskeletal diseases\[[@CIT0022]\]Baker (2014)BalneotherapySignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0024]\]Naumann (2014)Mud therapySignificantOsteoarthritis of knee\[[@CIT0026]\]Liu (2013)BalneotherapySignificantOsteoarthritis\[[@CIT0003]\]Verhagen (2007)BalneotherapySignificantLow back pain\[[@CIT0027]\]Pittler (2006)Spa therapySignificantLow back pain\[[@CIT0027]\]Pittler (2006)QoLBalneotherapySignificantChronic venous insufficiency\[[@CIT0015]\]de Moraes Silva (2019)Balneotherapy, spa therapySignificantOsteoarthritis of knee\[[@CIT0006]\]Antonelli (2018)Aquatic exerciseSignificantOsteoarthritis of knee and hip\[[@CIT0020]\]Bartles (2016)Aquatic exerciseSignificantMusculoskeletal diseases\[[@CIT0020]\]Baker (2014)BalneotherapySignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0024]\]Naumann (2014)DepressionBalneotherapyNot significantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0024]\]Naumann (2014)Mobility/partial functionAquatic exerciseSignificantOsteoarthritis of knee and hip\[[@CIT0020]\]Bartles (2016)Aquatic exerciseSignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0023]\]Bidonde (2014)Mudpack therapySignificantOsteoarthritis of knee and hip\[[@CIT0021]\]Xiang (2016)Mudpack therapyNot significantRheumatoid arthritis\[[@CIT0002]\]Verhagen (2015)Water-based exerciseSignificantStroke\[[@CIT0013]\]Squettoto (2019)Spa therapySignificantLow back pain\[[@CIT0014]\]Bai (2019)Water therapyNot significantAnkylosing spondylitis\[[@CIT0016]\]Liang (2019)Muscle strengthWater-based exerciseSignificantStroke\[[@CIT0013]\]Squettoto (2019)Aquatic exerciseSignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0023]\]Bidonde (2014)Stiffness/tender jointMudpack therapySignificantRheumatoid arthritis\[[@CIT0002]\]Verhagen (2015)Aquatic exerciseSignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0023]\]Bidonde (2014)BalneotherapySignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0024]\]Naumann (2014)Aquatic physical therapySignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0025]\]Lima (2013)Physical (whole) functionSpa therapyNot significantLow back pain\[[@CIT0014]\]Bai (2019)Water therapyNot significantAnkylosing spondylitis\[[@CIT0016]\]Liang (2019)Aquatic therapyNot significantLymphedema\[[@CIT0018]\]Yeung (2018)Aquatic exerciseSignificantMusculoskeletal diseases\[[@CIT0022]\]Baker (2014)Aquatic exerciseSignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0023]\]Bidonde (2014)Aquatic physical therapySignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0025]\]Lima (2013)BalanceWater-based exerciseSignificantStroke\[[@CIT0013]\]Squettoto (2019)Gait speedWater-based exerciseSignificantStroke\[[@CIT0013]\]Squettoto (2019)Aquatic exerciseSignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0023]\]Bidonde (2014)Aquatic physical therapySignificantFibromyalgia\[[@CIT0025]\]Lima (2013)Aerobic capacityWater-based exerciseSignificantStroke\[[@CIT0013]\]Squettoto (2019)Disease activityWater therapySignificantAnkylosing spondylitis\[[@CIT0016]\]Liang (2019)OedemaBalneotherapyNot significantChronic venous insufficiency\[[@CIT0015]\]de Moraes Silva (2019)Skin pigmentationBalneotherapySignificantChronic venous insufficiency\[[@CIT0015]\]de Moraes Silva (2019)Leg ulcersBalneotherapyNot significantChronic venous insufficiency\[[@CIT0015]\]de Moraes Silva (2019)Specific sign and symptom of diseaseBalneotherapyNot significantChronic venous insufficiency\[[@CIT0015]\]de Moraes Silva (2019)Balneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)Not significant\*Heart failure\[[@CIT0017]\]Källström (2018)Balneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)SignificantHeart failure\[[@CIT0019]\]Rocha Conceição (2018)Aquatic therapyNot significantLymphedema\[[@CIT0018]\]Yeung (2018)Blood biomarkerBalneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)Not significantHeart failure\[[@CIT0017]\]Källström (2018)Balneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)SignificantHeart failure\[[@CIT0019]\]Rocha Conceição (2018)Imaging for heart functionBalneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)Significant\*\*Heart failure\[[@CIT0017]\]Källström (2018)Balneotherapy (sauna: Waon therapy)Not significantHeart failure\[[@CIT0019]\]Rocha Conceição (2018)[^2]

On the other hand, interventions without exercise under water (ie, mineral water immersion, mudpack/peloids) had similar results with little significant effect. With respect to heart failure, sauna intervention (Waon therapy) resulted in significant effects on some outcomes, but there was also a discrepancy between the two studies that measured this outcome. Other diseases (ie, chronic venous insufficiency and lymphedema) produced little significant improvement in the pathology or symptoms of the disease.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

This is the first overview of SRs with MA based on only RCTs for treatment and rehabilitation with BT and ST during the last two decades. There was a summary of SRs based on RCTs of water immersion therapies a decade ago,[@CIT0004] but it was limited to just water immersion and did not include as many RCT-designed studies compared with trials from the last decade. The current review strengthened the evidence by covering a broader range of issues. Furthermore, this study was unique in its summary of ICD-11 disease status in each study, and its listing of intervention effects by outcome across diseases.

Overall Effectiveness of Treatment and Rehabilitation {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------

Both BT and ST had significant pain-relieving effects in chronic diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue. The warmth and buoyancy of water may block nociception by acting on thermal receptors and mechano-receptors, thus influencing spinal segmental mechanisms.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] Warm water may also enhance blood flow, help dissipate algogenic chemicals, and facilitate muscle relaxation. Furthermore, the hydrostatic effect of water may relieve pain by reducing peripheral edema[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0033] and dampening sympathetic nervous system activity.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] Additionally, due to a lower specific heat, mudpack/peloids and mineral water immersion elevate the body-core temperature more efficiently.[@CIT0036]

BT and ST consistently and significantly improved the patient's QoL. Pain and QoL are closely related. Pain and functional impairment with difficulty to perform daily living activities can cause a serious reduction in QoL.[@CIT0037] A health economics study reported that patients with knee OA lost about 1.9 quality-adjusted-life years (QALY).[@CIT0038] Therefore, reducing patient pain is extremely important and can lead to drug reduction. Improvements in QoL may be due to the types of treatment that are acceptable to patients, which are usually based on a low side effect profile and on patients' preferences,[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0026] in addition to the pain relief mechanisms described above. In fact, few studies reported side effects and there were no serious adverse events.

In terms of improving physical fitness and function, this review found that it depends on whether the intervention (ie, BT or ST) included aquatic exercise. Buoyancy decreases compressive weight-bearing stresses on joints and allows functional exercise with lessened gravitational load, improving both strength and range of movement.[@CIT0039] Water resistance facilitates strengthening and encourages aerobic exercise in people who experience pain or difficulties with land-based exercises, and minimizes the risk of joint or muscle injury.[@CIT0040] In addition, the aquatic environment allows higher-intensity exercises to be undertaken, with lower cardiovascular stress than is possible on land.[@CIT0041] Therefore, additional aquatic exercise enhances not only functionality of the affected site in a patient but also the physical fitness component of the whole body. This suggests that movement under water is required for active rehabilitation, in addition to pain relief.

Current Evidence and Research Challenges {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------

Based on current evidence from SRs, we propose challenges that researchers should undertake in the near future to treat patients with various diseases ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). First, because the mechanisms of pain relief are well known, it is now necessary to conduct well-designed clinical trials (ie, RCTs) and MA for other chronic diseases with pain. In fact, although there are no SRs that include only RCTs, there have been studies of neck pain[@CIT0042] and multiple sclerosis.[@CIT0043]Figure 2Current evidence and research challenge.

Improvement of symptoms and partial and whole-body functions and symptoms from aquatic exercise are expected to be effective not only for diseases of the musculoskeletal system or connective tissue but also for many other diseases such as those that involve the nervous system[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045] and circulatory system.[@CIT0046] A recent SR without MA reported aquatic exercise was effective for improving motor skills in children with cerebral palsy.[@CIT0047] Depending on the patient's physical characteristics and symptoms, BT and ST may contribute to pain reduction (including reduction of analgesic and/or NSAID consumption), improved QoL, and improved function in a variety of potential diseases.

Although we have summarized specific effects on outcome across diseases, researchers planning to conduct clinical trials will need to set appropriate outcomes for each intervention while avoiding the error of multiple comparisons.

Current Problems with SRs {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------

SRs with MA help to synthesize and update the literature using a valuable methodology for evidence-based medicine. However, serious issues have been reported for SRs.[@CIT0048]--[@CIT0052] The production of SRs has markedly increased across several disciplines. Recent studies concluded that the number of RCTs published has been extremely small compared to the mass production of SRs.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] Conversely, the number of SRs has increased compared to the number of RCTs, and SRs with overlapping themes are increasing worldwide. Redundant SRs add to the ongoing waste of research resources, time, and effort across disciplines.[@CIT0050] Furthermore, overlapping SRs are known to occasionally reach conflicting conclusions based on genuine and defendable differences.[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052]

There were multiple SRs with the same theme in our study. We excluded SRs that did not perform MA or that included a study design other than RCT, but when combined, there were many duplicated SRs. A methodologist has suggested that the publication of SRs should be realigned to remove biases and vested interests, and to better integrate them with the primary production of evidence.[@CIT0051] It is important to rigorously evaluate the evidence obtained, and recently a tool for assessing recommendations of clinical practice guidelines was developed.[@CIT0053] Although we utilized a critical appraisal tool (AMSTAR 2)[@CIT0054] to arrange the publication status of SRs of BT and ST, identify their status in ICD-11, and indicate future research challenges, we did not conduct quality assessments of SRs. This is a major weakness of our study.

Most targeted SRs in our study suggested that included studies showed methodological flaws that resulted in a high risk of bias. Common themes in SR studies were insufficient sample size, unclear randomization, insufficient double-blind design, and lack of intention-to-treat analysis.

Limitations {#S0004}
===========

This review had several limitations that should be acknowledged. First, some selection criteria were common across SRs; however, bias remained due to differences in eligibility for participation, which were described in each original article. Furthermore, a weakness of this study is the possibility that important SRs were overlooked because the PICOS setting criterion might not have been fully appropriate. Second, publication bias was a limitation due to inadequate use of multiple databases for each SR. In fact, this study did not use the Physiotherapy Evidence Database (PEDro), a free database of over 47,000 RCTs, SRs, and clinical practice guidelines in physiotherapy that are focused on rehabilitation and non-pharmacological participants. Although there was no linguistic restriction in the eligibility criteria, we searched studies with only English and Japanese keywords. Third, although we defined BT and ST separately, there were slight differences in the definitions in each SR. Fourth, we created a brief summary, but it did not reflect effect size by considering standardized mean difference, mean difference, or relative risk. Fifth, due to differences in the definitions of several words in each SR, BT and ST could sometimes not be strictly distinguished. Sixth, as mentioned earlier (see section on 'Current problems with SRs'), there were multiple SRs with the same research theme, and they were included without any quality assessment. Last, the purpose of this study was to summarize the characteristics of SRs with MA, but a weak point is that it was difficult to interpret the obtained evidence because it did not evaluate the quality of each SR.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Both BT and ST provide significant pain relief effects and improved QoL in chronic diseases of the musculoskeletal system or connective tissue. Additionally, BT and ST with exercise under water may improve physical fitness and function in patients across diseases.

Researchers need to conduct studies on the treatment of many kinds of potential diseases using the keywords of pain relief and QoL. In addition, depending on patients' symptoms, physical fitness, and disabilities, conducting exercise under water may improve effects on physical function and fitness.
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